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Artemisia annuaL. a plant of temperate a$oclimate and.native of China has been used as an anti-
malarial drug specially in cerebral malaria for centuries and herbicidal compound artemisin
(sesquiterpene lactone).To find out more effective herbicidal compounds than artemisin md its related

compounds,the well known derivative of A.annua i.e. artemisinic acid and arteannuin B and

semisynthetic derivative of artemisin compound i.e. arteether, followed the laboratory testings for
their role in seed germination and seedling grourth in some ofthe monocot and dicot plants including

Artemisia annua, Lactua sativa (Asteraceae), Raphanus salivus (Brassicaceae), Porulaca oleracea

(Porfulacaceae) ,Amaranth,us blitun(Amaranthrm),&eale cereale, Hordeumwlgore (Poare).The

biochemical compound namely arteether was found to be very effective with respect to all tlrc t€sted

chemical compouds.This compound produced 50% inhibitory effects in the root growth at the rate of
I ppm in carie of Secale cereale, l{ordeum vulgare and shoot growth in case of l-actua sativa.ln
Portulaca oleracea arteether caused inhibitory effect both in case of shoot and root developnent at

the same rate of t ppm .This compound arteether also showed retarded $rowth of seedling in case of,

Artemisia anmta ud Amaranthus btitun *tberAe of l0 ppm.But at this particular concenfiation rate

,it"has shown shmt growth"retddation in case of 'Secale cereale atd-Horileumvutgare.-Cberllicd

compound named as artemisin also showed similar effed but at lower activity rate with respect to that

of arteefter in most of the test plant samples. At a lowest concentration all.the plant sapples of l.
annua chernialcompounds showed seedling growth .Growttr and developmental activity ofrteannuin
B and artemisinic acid found to be more effective with respect to that of arteether and rtemisinin.
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Intnoducdon
Theherb Artemisia annua is a native ofChina and now

grow in many countries such as Australi4 Argentina'
Butgari4 France, Hungary, Ialy, Spain and United States.ln

Indiqthis herb is often cultivated in the Himalayan
regions.The plant is totally acclimatized to North Indian

conditions. The drug A.annua has been used as an -

antimalarial, speciatly in cercbral malaria for cenhriest.Thc
plant is good stomachic, diuretic,given injaundice pdienb,

skin diseases and is effective in diabetes.Leaves yield an

essential oil which is used in ointsnents2. In Chinese

literature,the decoction fiom this planthas been mentioned

as a remedy for chitls and fevcr.The eadiest report on the

use of exfiact of A.annua was in the "Recipes for ftfly
two preparations" that was found in" Mawanghdui Han

Dynasty Tombs" dating to 168 BC, which recommended

its use for hemorrhoids. Anti-tumorous, cytotoxic,
chloretic, anti complanentary, insecticidal, anti microbial,

II

antihelmintic, anti fertility, anti diabetic,anti conwlsant
and other activities have been reported for the flavonoids

of lhis genus. A.awau istlrc natural source of-uternisiniru
a sesquiterpene lactone with an internal peroxile linkagd.

Plans and their residues commonly produce

inhibitory or stimulatory effects on the vegetation which
grows nearby through release oftheir cheriiicals to the

aunospherc and /or soil. This chemical mechanisrn ofptant
to ptant interference is known as allelopathy and the
phytochemicals that rnediate plant to plant fuili*action are

known as the allelochemicats{5. Eaqh of the iiiteracting
plants may producc one or more allelochehicals. The

effecs ofallelochernicats produced by the plims growing

togcther determine the vegetation patterns an{the levels

of effects of the activity on crops and weed${. A variety

of secondary metabolites have been identificd as

allelochemicals in the plants that have beeii ptudied for
their allelopathy. Simple phenolic acidslffimarins,
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Fig.[. Structures ofartemisinin and is related compounds'

terpenoids, fl avonoids, alkaloids, cynogenic glycosides

and glucosinolates were reported to be the most mmmon

groups of allelochemicals5'7'r0't i.

In severa! plants of the family asteraceae,

sesquiterpene lactones and monoterpenes that are

commonly found in the glandular trichomes of the plants

serving as a chemical defense mechanism. against

herbivores have also been identified to be allelochemicals.

Artemisia is the largest genus ofthe Asteraceae belonging

to the tribe anthemidiae, is well known for such bitter and

toxic substancestl'|3. A annua,an important medicinal plant

ofChinese origin, has been receiving increased attention

on account of its antimalarial and phytotoxic properties'

The leaves and flowers ofthis plant contain artemisininra,

an endoperoxide sesquiterpene lactone that was found

effective against chloroquine and mefloquine resistant

strains of plasmodium falciparum, the pathogen

responsibte, has been reported to inhibit seed germination

and seedling growth of several monocot and

dicotyledonous plants. In addition to the artemisinin, I'
annua contains some related sesquiterpene lactones,

which are also reported to have a variety ofbiological
properties including growth regulatory and allelopathic

activitiesttrT. Arteether, obtained by the etherification of
dihydroartemisinin a reduction product of arteinisinin, has

been proved to be a far more active, against malarial

par*itet than artemisinin2'r8're. If the mechanisms of

phytotoxic and ati.tparasiti' *eiions are sil . ii

arteether should prove more pl1'totoxic than a- . -r ' r

This question has been examined in the present study

where the ph)'totoxicity of arteether has been compared

with that of artemisinin, artemisinic acid and arteannuin B,

using seed germination and seedling growth, €rssays on

certain monocot and dicotyledonous plants.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals user! 'ure compounds used in this
investigaitoafl \;:rit artemisinin, artemisinic acid,

arteannuin B and erteether (Fig. t). For isolation offormer
three compoii...-is, aerial parts ofthe plant were extracted

with n-hexane and concentrated under reduced pressure

and the concentrate was defatted and subjected to column

chromatography over silica gel, eluting with hlxane, 50lo

EtoAc-hexane, l07o EtoAc:hexane and 15% EtoAc-hexane-

The 5, l0 and li%ofraction were rich in atemisinic acid,

artemisinin and arteannuin B, respectively. The entire

fraction on crystallization afforded pure crystalline
compounds; which were characterized by mp, mmp, IR,

NMR and lr,{S nr:tirods. Arteether was prepared by the

etherifi cation of dihydroartemisinin, a reduction product

of artemisinin. Tes'r solutions were freshly prepared by

dissolving the :orlpounds i* I 007o spectral grad- &ct:ton.

as stock s rlu{iiirr iiral concentrations were crf :tined hi
dilution rvith distill*d water. The control treatnrtnt used

was 20ptt of acetone, which is the highest conceniration in

the test solutions used.

B i oassay : Seeds of llorde um r.algare,' Raphanus sati'tws'

Portulaca oleracea and Amaranthus blitum wete
purchased from a seed store. Seeds of Lactuca sativa,

Secale cereale and Artemisia annuawete collected from

their accessions grown at GKVK, CIMAP, and IIHR

campuses. To conduct an assay, twenty seeds ofa species

were placed on Whatman filter paper moistened with a

conceniation (200, I 00, 10, I .0, 0. I ppm) ofthe test solution

in 9 cm diameter Petri dishes. The Petri dishes were then

incubated in a germinator at 25eC with 90% humidity and

46 light / day for nine days. Germination and seedling

growth were scored on the third, sixth and ninth days.

Assays on all the treatrnents were conducted together.

The experiments were repeated many times to confirm the

best possible results.

Results and Discussion
Effect of biochemical compounds (Artemisinic acid,

Arteannuin- B, Artemisinin, and Arteether) on the

gemination of seeds: The effect of artemisinic acid,

arteannuin B, artemisinin and arteether indiviCually, on

seed germination ofseveral monocot and dicotyledonous

species is shown in Table l.
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Artemisinic acid inhibited seed germination in P

oleracea and L. sativa at l0 ppm' ln H' vulgare ud A'

i-firu ii p.Arod inhibitory effect at 100 ppm' Artemisinic

u"iO *t! no, uery effectivl in A' annua'ln S' cereal and

R. irrirru it did not show inhibitory effect even at 200

pp* i, e. blirun,itpromoted seed germination at 0' l to

l0.0ppm.
An inhibitory effect of arteannuin B was not

observed in any of the examiired species betow l0 pprn' It

pr"t""t.O seedgermination in l' blituntp to I ppm' At

i-00 ;p;, it proluced an inhibitory effect ongermination

of S.' iereal and L. sativaseeds' The rest of the examined

species were affected only at 200 ppm' while R' sativus

iias resistant even at this concentration' Seeds of A' blitun

did not germinate at 200 PPm

Artemisinin "i o' l ppm promoted seed

germination in P oleracea and A' btitun" It inhibited

E *in.tion of L. sativa at l0 ppm and in S' cereale utd A'

Zlituna.l0O ppm. The rest ofthe species,excoptA' annua'

riio*"d int iUiiion at 200 ppm' Seeds of P oleracea and A'

blirun did not germinate at 200 pprn'- 
Inhib'ltion of seed germination by arteether was

not observediE any oftheseods examined !elow'10per&
Howerer, artcethei promoted germination in L sat iva and

i. iitr* ,t0.1 and 1.0 ppm, respectively' Asain 9l
annua, arteether was more effective than artemtstntn'

eieetiter int ibited seed germination in Z' salrva at 100

ppt" *O in the rest of the species at 2O0 ppm'1!' sativus

iJas not afrected at this conoentration' Seeds ofP oleracea

and A. blit:llr'dtd not germinate at 200 ppm'

in"i i ii"in"miil compoznds (Artemisinic acid'

ffit*tirf"'B, Artemisinin, and Arteetha\ on.the shoot

erowth of lhe plant: The effect of artemisinic acid'

il;fi s. artemisinin and arteether on shoot growth

of seedling is shown in Table 2'

.{rtemisinic acid at lower concentrations

p.-o,i tn*t growth of seedlinp in al!the examined

iiltbi";t ipecies. In monocotyledonous.plants it

** ,i"igft* an effective growth promol1nor inhibior'

ni"iltTnit acid inhibited shoot growth in.P-' oleracea
'lrnd 

L. sawa atl Oppm; in A' annua an! A' blirun at 100

pp*.Tl" t*iring;Lran the species examined tolerated
'artemisinic 

acideven at 200 ppm concentration' 
.

Growth promoting activity of arteannuin B was

observed in bottr monotoi and dicotyledonous species

"iio*". 
concentrations' It promoted shoot gr-owth of H'

;'b";", A. annua, R sativus and A' blitun' It inhibitted

tf,"li grt ,tt 
" 

100 ppm in S' cereale and H' vulgare' In

i.- irJa" naaieotyl-edonous species excepting R sativtts'

the connpound was effective at 200 ppm'

Artemisinin promoted shoot growth in I{'
vulgare, P oleraceaand L. sativaat I ppm orbelow' Inl'
,niu", artemisinin promoted growth up to l0 ppJn and

there was no significant inhibitory effect even at 200 ppm'

The inhibitory effect of artemisinin above the l0 ppm

concentration was more pronounced in

monocotyledonous species than dicotyledonous species'

in the former it produced discoloration of leaves at l0 ppm

and killed the seedlingp at 100 ppm' The seedlings cfl'
itrrun n"r" killed at iOO pp* and rest of the examined

species excePtA. annuaal200 PPm'' 
Arteether was found to be a very effective

groudr inhibitor. It inhibited ttte shoot growth of P olemea
-andL. 

satnaseedlings at I ppm and in mostofthe species

examined at l0 ppm. In R salirzrs,however, itwaseffective

ut tOO ppr. Att#tt o,like arternisinin, caused discoloratiqt

of leavei in the monocotyledonous species at l0 ppm; to

those of l. onnua and A. blitum at I 0 ppm and that of R

sativus and L. sativa at 100 ppm' The seedlings of the

monocotyledonous species were killed by arteethq *200
ppm concentration.

Efi""t ol biochemical compounds (Artemisinic acid'
-#*noi* 

B, Artemisinin,{49ether) on the growth ol
roors.'The effecs of the A- annua compounds on root

erowth are shown inTable 3.q - 
Artemisinic acid, except inA' annua' promotcd

root gro\ryth in all the examined monocot and

aiiotyi"aonous -plants 
at lower concentrations' Growth

pt-#otion aciivity was more pronounced in the

monocotyledonous species than in dicotfedons' In P

o,leracei and A. blitum, artemisinic acid inhibited root

gr"*rt 
"t 

100 ppnl and in most ofthe examined seedlings

o:t 200 ppm- egainst 'S' cereale, artemisinic acid was not

veryeffective.
Arteannuin B promoted root growtlr below I ppm

concentration in H. vuigare, R blitum md L'sativa' Ttrc

;;h promotion actlvity of arteether was very higlr in

T *borc Arteannuim 6 reared the root growth at 100

pp, in'to.t ofthe examined seedlings except in those of

R. sarivus and L. sativa, wherc the compound was active

only at concentrations of200 ppm or more'

Artemisinin at its low concentrations promoted

root growth in the seedting of S' cereale' P' olera.cea and

A. biinn.But itwas averyeffectiveroot gowth inhibitor

in both of the monocotyiedonous species examined (S'

ioit" ona n. vulgare) ar lppm in A'annua and A'blitw

", 
f Opp*; and in R. sativa and L'sativa at 100 pp' The

seeatings of tne monocotyl€donous species were killed

Uyarteettreratthe200ppm concentration' . . ..
It was observid that artemisinin inhibited the
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Table l. Effect of biochemical compounds on the germination of seeds in case of monocot and dicot plants.

Compound Concentration
(ppm)

Germination (%) ofseeds in relation to
control on 9e day after sowing in the plant.

Secale Hordeum Artemisia Raphanus Portulaca Amaranthus Loctuca
cereole vulgare annua sativus oleracea blitun sativa

Artemisinicacid

Arteannuin-B

Artemisinin

Arteether

0.t

lo

100

100.0

m.0

0.1

1.0

100

100.0

2003

0.1

lo

r00

r00.0

mo

0.t

to ..

l0.o

r00

2mo

lm .E

86

57

a

n

D

83

67

3

33

33

lm lm

srm
88 lm

85 lm

65 100

lms
lmm
tm 57

tm 43

lm

75

50

B

l0
88

75

50

x

78

89

T
6
t4

89

89

78

ls

14

lm

lm

98

95

50

95

$
90

85

65

s
BO

75

65

q

lm

l0

lm

100

lm

100

tm

lm

tm

30

lm

lm

100

lm

$

lm

100

100

a

0

l14

lm

86

7t

0

lm

tm

89

67

0

lm

150

150

t7

t7

100

113

lm

86

0

t00

r00

t6

67

0

t5

7t'
57

43

D

tD 86

lm 7t

7tD
43 15

AD

7578

ls 89

r0D

EO

ID

ID

t6

43

I
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Table 2. Effect of biochemical compounds on the shoot growth in case of monocot and dicot plant seedlings'

Compound Concentration
(ppm)

Present shoot growth'of seedling in relation to

control on 96 daY after sowing'

Secale Hordeum Artemisia Raphanus Portulaca Amaranthus Lactuca

cereale vulgare annua sativus oleracea blitun sativa

Arternisinic acid

Arteannuin B

Artemisinin

0.1 9l

1.0 93

10.0 a

lm.0 79.

200.0 E

8r ll4 $ t26 l7l r6t

86 r@. 105 tl2

79 92 tol fl

54T27391192'
5150CI9€l5b

lCI 104

tn6

Arteether 0.1 9l

lo 75

10.0 46

0.1

1.0

10.0

100.0

200.0

0.1

r.0

10.0

100.0

2000

88

76

&

4
0t

r0B

%

43r

n)b

l3b

t?i

cD

o
4
4

108

110

69

43b

w

p

l14

&
41.

0lb

13r

lll
106

100

24

107

il4

105

A

I

9l

T2

3lb

24b

N

r@

l14

106

"82

78

95

I
87

6t

22.b

I
82

67

53b

40

75

I
tx
87

l5

IB

150

I
a.

0

159

4T

3T

I
0

162

167

170

75

0

154

57

&

40

0

r78

105

43b

0

0

74

135

I
I
43b

l6t

104

63

D

l5b

r8

48

0.

43b

l3b

100.0 l9
200.0 04b

a: Discoloration of leaves were noted carefully'

b: Seedlings showed the sigr of deaft'
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Table 3. Efflect ofbiochemica! compounds on the growth of roots in case of monocot and dicot plant seedlings.

Compound Concentration
(ppm)

Present root growth ofseedling in relation to

control on 96 day after sowing.

secale Hordeum Artemisia Raphanus Portulaca Amaranthus Lactuca

cereale vulgare annua sativus oleracea blitun' sdtiva

Artemisinic acid

Arteannuin B

Artemisinin

Arteether

1.0 3r,

10.0 l7

100.0 031

200.0 02"

0.t @.

1.0 38

10.0 5

t00.0 3r

0.1

1.0

10.0

1000

2000

0.1

1S

100

100.0

2mo

t39

147

185

l15

45

26

135

c2

50

4

117

a

5l

n
l8

p. 14

68 S3

@.9
9$
19B

96

r@

lm

58

3

147 9l

ll5 133

82 8l

41 @

85

g,

52

l0

01"

I
r20

u

a.

l0

v
16

I
l6

0

149

153

%

%

0

ll8

51"

<?.

2e

0

8b

r0l

135

6l

53

52,

89

t24

$
57

13"

9

5t

,x

35"

13"

17

't4

6
57

48

l0

t38

138

80

D

0

tzl0.t 67

4
4

6"

tv

90

$
l6

6

3.

6

&

58

4

B

IM

lm

l9

13.

l0

I
gl

86

62

5a

a.

TD

y2

36

ll"

159

89

68

43,

0

188

&

43.

3v

02m.0 t
a= Seedlings showed the sign ofdeath.
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germination ia L. sativa artd A. qnnua 
-an( 

gr-owth of
seedlings of L. sativa, Amarnathus retrofiexus, Ipomoea

locunoir, A. annua and P. oleracea at!3pU 1e.Z+ppm1't'

At this concentration, artemisinin had no effect in their

study on the growth of A. blitan and Sorghum biocalor'

It was further observed that arteannuin B and quinghao

acid (arternisinic acid) at 33pM (8.1 and 7.5 pprn

respectively) inhibited the gemination but had little effecr

on the growth of tlre surviving L. sativa seedlings 
-'

Artemisinin is reported to be phytotoxic to both tenestrial

and aquatic plants and completely inhibited root induction

in the ixarnined species, artearmuic acid (artemisinio acid)

and arteannuin B, were less toxic and stirnulated tlre root

induction'5. The effect of artemisinin and arteannuic acid

was also evaluated on the physiology of the auatic plant

Lemma minor. Artentisinin at 5pM inhibited the food

production. Chlorophyll content rvas also reduced by

artemisinin at 2.5pM.. Arteannuic acid at l0pM'was less

active. Artemisinin at lpM reduced respiration (39W'

Arteannuic acid had no significant effect on

photosynthesis or respiration at the levels tested"- Thus,

artemisinin was the most active grorvth inhibiting
phytotoxic compound isolated so far from l. annua plants'

In the present study also artemlsinin rvas found to be

*or" pilytoto*ic than arteannuinb and artemisinic acid'

Horvever, arteether proved to be more phytotoxic than

artemisinin. All the compounds are found to be better

inhibitors of root growth, than shoot growth-

The,preserrt t olk hls le"d to the identification ef
k satvus ani A. annua plantsto be hi'ghly tolerant to the

phytotoxic effects of artemisinin related compounds'

Artemisinin was reported to be autotoxic to A. annaa at

33pM'u. However, we find arteether more loxicto A. armua

seedlings than artemisinin. Artemisinin and arteether were

both observed tq cause discoloration ofthe leaves ofthe

monocotyledonous plants. Partial disintegration of the

chloroplast.-might have been the cause of leaf
discoloration".Accordingly in the rR. sativus chloroplast

integrity must be immune to the detrimental action of
artem isi nin or arteether.

Root growth in A. annua was more susceptible

to the action of artemisinin and arteether than the shoot'

This might be an indication of the presence of a protective

nneehanism in the l. annua shool where artemisinin is

synthesized. It would be interesting to examine the nature

of the toleration mechanism in R sativas which belongs

to adifferent farnily.
An interesting observation was the ability of the

artemisinin related compound of l. annua lo promote

seedling growth at lower concentration. The growth

prornotingsctiviry in artemisinin acid was high€st follolved

by arteannuin B, artemisinin and arteether

The artemisinin compounds studied here were

found to possess both plant growth promoting and cell

killing activities, depending on their concentration ofuse'

The antirnalarial activityof artemisinin has been largely

attributed to its endoperoxide rnoiety. It is reported that

ftee radicals arising ftorn this moies cguse death ofmalarial

parasites which infect red blood cells-. Arteether has been

ihot", to act on the parasite by the same rnechanism as

arternisinin'8. Ir is inferred that arternisinin acid and

arteannuin E are ineffective because the endoperoxide

moiety is absent in their structure (Fig. l). The relative

phytotoxicities of these cornpounds indicate that

endoperoxide moiety must be involved in the plant cell

killing actionof artemisinin and arteether. There rnust be

additiona! sites of activity on artemisinin and related

cornpound as artanisinic acid and arteannuin B also have

some phytotxicity and all the compounds are able to

promote seedlings growth at lower concentration.

Conclusion.and Impliiation.' Artemisinin at its low

concentrations promoted root growth in the seedling of
S. cereale, P oleracea utd A. blitan- But it was a very

effective root Srowth inhibitor in both the

monocotyledonous species examined C.9. cereale utd I{'
vulgare)allgpm;inA-qnntlcutdA.bliamatl0ppm;and
in R. satrvzsand L.sativa at 100 pp. The seedling of the

.$onocotyledonous species was killed by arteether at the

200 pprn concenration. Arteether promoted the shoot

,gtowth in Poleracea, A. btitan nd L-sativa seedling at

0.lppm
Root growth in A. anmto was more susceptible

to the actioh of artemisinin and arteether than the shoot.

This might be an indication of the prescnce of a protective

mechanism in the l. anmm shool where artemisinin is

synthesized.
An inlercsting observation was tbe ability of the

artemisinin related compund of l. annua to promote

seedling growth at low€r concentration. The growth

promoting activity in artunisinin acid was highest followed

by arteannuin B, arternisinin and arteether.
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